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Nations peacekeepipg operations. Howevor, with the. establishment of UNEF iii195, followe4 by ONUUL in 1960, peacekeeping costs expanded marIkedly /hom1957 to 1967, UNEF cost approximately $217 million (U.S.), whil>e ONUC, f.tomits inception to its termiriation ini 1964, cost $392.8 million (U.S.)7. Prom1957 int>il 1961, the General Assembly, led by the U.S.A., Britain, Canada anda pwuiber of otiier countries upholding the principle of collective vesponsibiljt>r,coutinued to support and adopt resolut2ions assessJ.ng the. costs of UNEF andONUÇ against the wiiole membership according to the UN regular scale of assessuents,with reductions to the developirig countries. However, the W.S.S.R., in accordancewith its view that peace-keeping ini ail its aspects, including financing, wasthe9 sole prerQgative of the Security Council, refused to pay~ its assessments.France chose to pay its asssse4 sIiar of UNEF but jiot ONU(X Other countriesalsQ refused te contribute to one or both operations.

Thus the United Nations faced a serlous financial situation by 1961.No assessments were levied to meet peacokeeping expenses during the last halfof 1962. Instead, the. General Assembly, iLn a resolution co-sponsored byCanada, authorized the. Secretary-General to issue $200 million (U3.S.) in UnitedNations bonds to provide working capital te help overcoie the. organization'sfiniancial crisis. Piocee4s from the sale of tiiese bonds were used to financepeacekeeping operations during the last half of 1962 and the first haif of1963. Canada purchased $6.24 million (U.S.) of bonds. Other countries, the.Soviet Union and France most notably, have claiuted that the. bond issue was abackdoor method of financing the. costs of peace-keeping and have refused tepay that portion of their annual UN budget assessm.nts attributable to thecosts of repaying the principal and interest te tihe bond-purchasers.

In 1961, the Assembîy also decided te seek an advisory opinion fromthe. International Court of Justice as to, whether peacekeeping costs were'expenses of the organization" and thus assessable under Article 17 of theUN Charter. On Juîy 20, 1962, the, Court advised that. the. costs of UNEF andONUC were legtiat expenses of the. organization and, in turn, the sevententhsession of the %3eneral Assembly "accepted" thus opinion.

As of Janiuay 1, 1964, some countries, inoItuding the Soviet Unioni,becase f their contnurng refiusal tQ pay peacekeepiig co5ss, h4d accumulatedarrears in~ exces of thoîr assessments for th~e precding tvo years and thuts,under the provisioqns of Article 19 of the Charter, were subjeet to lossingtheir votes ini the (General Assembly. France came into thie sais. category oniJanuary 1, 1965. To avoid the. possibj.lity of the. U.S.S.R. and France boingdiefranchised, whi4h would have gravely ipeilled the. future of the. UnitedNations, thei Genra Asseibly, in Februai.y 1965~, authoized the. establishmentof the SpecialJ Comittee on Peacekeeping Operations (the. Commtte of 3)Its B5ssignimeIn was te underta1ç 'la compreiensive review of the whol~e qu~estionof peacekeepig operations in all thejir aspects, icluding~ ways ofoecmnthe. present financial difficulties of the organization". On September 1,1965, the General As>aembly agree4 to, the conesus~ wvrked out in the. Committe.of 33. that, the. loss-qf-vote sntion siioul4 o b. applied with readtUNEF a>nd ONUC~ and4 thit 'the financial difficuti*es of the. organization shouldb. solved thog vo1luntary con~tributions by mber states. Before thisdecision, Caada announced on ,June 21, 1965, tiiat it wud dnte $4 million(U.S .) as an unconditional voluntary contributo to aseil fn to restore
contributed a total oqf about $23.6E million (U.S.) to the UN solveicy fund.


